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And so. In fait, she did. It was the
beauty of Max that lie made von ilk

worst thing about beginning to be thirty--

two was the fact that you couldn't
forget It. The harder you tried the bet-
ter you remembered it
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erythlng. She leaned forward sudden-
ly, with a childish bid for sympathy In
her eyes.

"You see. Max. I've omitted to get
married. And now I'm thirty-one- "

'Tlus," he corrected gravely.
"Thirty-one,- " she continued firmly,

"and, though it's been great fun well,
all at once I realized that I'm an old
maid. It's so unexpected. Why haven't
I married? That's what 1 dou't under-
stand."

There was a pause In which it seem.
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Could It be, she asked herself, that ! out exercise or starving. I want to
tell you all about It; Inclose stampI aaataraL
and address. Mrs. Charlotte Woodward,Small Nancy, aglfour, had a doll to

sne naa made a mistake after all and
that .those three lncklve lines were ai
much of an honor as an officer's barsl
Could It b that there was a point
when one began to be thirtv-tw- o for

Oregon City. Ore.wmcn she was devotedly attached. ItWOOD! WOODig OOD
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carefully closing its eyes before the
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Instance, when becomlngness demand-
ed that one should lay aside "Miss"
Just as It required that one should

llgnt was turned out. One dav the doll
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera as dolls from time Immemorial have

been known to do. met with an acci
stop wearing pink?t houee.

She faced her Dlteht with a stiff HIH Hper Hp, realizing that she had no one
but herself to blame. There had been

dent which placed the eye shutting
mechanism out of business and left It
with not only widely and permanentlya number of men the mischievous dim-

ple at the corner of her month Uanced
openea optics, but badly damaged ones
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Into sight for a second at the thought
as well. At Intervuls during the re-

mainder of the day Nancy pleaded to
have her dolly "cured," but nothing
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to stop her in what she now recognized
for the first time her mad career. She

was successful. At e when she
had donned her nightdress and started
for her little bed her mother saw sheASTORIA HOTEL bad forgotten her adored doll and re

had declined their offers Idndly, but
with a certain royal carelessness that
recked not of possible dark hours to
come. When did any woman born to
the belief in the divine risht of mieen

minded her of It, Having:CornerJVcventecnth and Dimm SU.

"But, Nannie, you've forgotten your75 cents a day and up. Meals
ever foresee dethronement? Dauy. hue won t lie able to sleep un-

less you take her to bed with you, as20 cent3. Board j and lodging She had Inadvertently "lived over."
f4 per week. usual."

To her motiiers amused astonish
as she had once heard It quaintly
phrased. There was no doubt about It
she was an old maid! She reneated it

ment Nancy threw a half contemptuous
look over her shoulder at the doll, realoud in all Its brutal truth, scorning cumbent on a chair, and said:such euphemisms as "spinster" andPhone 217oRed. Open Day and "Oh, what's the use? She can't sleentwicneior woman."

"You're an old maid Just a Dlain old anywuy. Who ever heard of anybody
sleeping with their eyes wide open?"The Astoria maid:" she said audibly. But it sound ew lork Times.ed like a joke-li- ke one of those things

too bad to be true. She would nroha- -Restaurant bly wake up after a bit to find that she
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Crashed by Mia Wife.
"My wife Is not always as consider-

ate of my feelings as she might be,"
says the man who Invariably means
well. "I went home the other night
and I could see that I was not more
than deuce high with her on account

r Finemeals served at all
hours. Oysters' served in aeout

No such happy awakenlnz came.
however, and with desperate philoso
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of well, no matter what I was fullphy she decided that since she was

an old maid she would enter Into the up of a new theory a man had been
Imparting to me, and as I alwavs berole for ail It was worth. At least
lieve In a man's regarding his wife asshe would avoid the error of being

kittenish. nis intellectual equal I told her about
It. The man told me that it Is the
brain that really nourishes the hair.

Little by little her plainest kowm.0
were brought Into requisition. Certain He even went ao far as to sav that if
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mue graces ana frivolities of the toilet
were one by one abandoned. She timid-

ly asked Alice, her closest friend, to

you pull a hair out you pull out a bit
of brain with it It interested me ex- -

ceedlngiy. My wife Just sullied.
M MW li Orita mars not new.' she said. 'I found

teacn tue children to call her "auntie,"
a thing which she had hitherto forbid-
den under the penalty of a sudilen that out long ago. It doesn't matter

! that n either whether the hair Is pulled out ordeath to the cherub that should firsttm i&. n t i with
thaw wonderful ;hl- - rails out naturallybe guilty of It.Mwkarta, roou, hwla. fi"..v: "That's what I get for trying to bekartn) and Tollable. ?,' .ifP&gyf'y- - "What Is the matter with you?" casn- -
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uiat ugly old dress, with all the hand-
some things that you have?"

"I'm just wearing the things suit-
able to my age before the denr friemi
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are shipped while yet green and un-

ripe, hut few persons are aware of the
careful and elaborate time calculations
required In setting out the plants and
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aVMwUaa with thoughtful regret, that Elinor was

becoming a regular old maid.
Another of her friends and comrades,

Max Anderson, elso noticed the subtle
change. Theirs had Irffm a anrt of

cutting off the fruit In order to Insure
the arrival or the bananas In proper
condition at their destination. When n
plantation Is begun the young plants
are set out at certain intervals, so thnt
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one thing that he hadn't done was to
make love, and Elinor had Inn? atn'A
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